
·Central Homemaker Named 
Barbara Lisk has been named the Central 1967 Betty Crock er Home 

maker of Tomorrow winner. Barb sco red high est in a wr itt en knowledge 
and attitude exam ination taken by all senior g irls in Decemb er, and is 
now eligible for state and national scholars hip awards. 

196 7 Basketball Queen Reigns 

,.., ,., 

Barbara Lisk 
Barbara has one-halt semester of 

home economics backing her, and 
says she loves to cook and does 
quite a bit of experimenting in 
both cooking and sewing. She has 
made a prize-winning suit and 
many of her skirts. However, she 
enjoys "being over a hot stove" 
most. When asked her reaction to 
being named wi.nner, Barb replied, 
"I was very su rpris ed - during 
the tes t I thought I'd never win." 

Although majoring in English, 
socia l studies, math , and science, 
Barbara's hobbies include reading, 
sketching, and playing tennis . She 
plans a career in nursing and will 

Cohan is 
Local Wi nner 

Time magazine has announced 
that senior Mark Cohan has been 
named the local winner in its 31st 
annual Current Affairs Cont est. 
Other high-scoring Central students 
include: Vince Phillips, D i an e 
Barts and Donn Leatherman. 

Thnes Current Af fai rs test , giv
en thi s year to more than three 
million college and high school stu
'dents in the United States and 
Canada, consists of 100 questions 
on nation al, and foreign affairs . 
Also incl uded are such categories 
as busine ss, sports, entertainment, 
sc ience, reli gion, literature and the 
arts . 

Mark receives a certificate fl'Om 
-' James R. Shepley, pub lisher of 

'.l.'lme. He did no particular prepar
ing for the contest, but comment
ed, "I usually read Tim e magazines 
and other news magazines all the 
way throu gh shnply because I en
joy reading curr ent even t items." 
Mark also enjoys writing news ar
ticles and compiles "senior spo t 
light" on page two of the In te rl ude. 

t. CALENDAR 
Fe bnmry 

10-Basketball, J ackson (T) 
Seco nd payment due on 
Senior Trip 

11- Swhn sectio nal at 
Washi.ngton 
Wrestling Regional 
Debate, Monticello (T) 

17- Pena lty date for SAT 
18- Basketba!J, Elkhart (T) 

State Swim Meet a t 
Bloomington 

attend th e Holy Cross School of 
Nursing after graduation. She as
pires to work on Project HOPE 
this summer on the stude nt help 
plan and serve aboard the Project 
HOPE hospital sh ip after her 
nurse 's tr aining . Barbara works in 
the nurse's office at school which 
she finds interesting and delight
ful. Mrs. Marg aret Foulks, school 
nur se , replies, "I think Barbara 
will make a great nurse. She has a 
good understanding of people and 
a good sense of humor which is 
very important in nursing. She is 
concerned and sympathet ic abo ut 
sickness among others i" 

Being president of the Future 
Doctors' Club, participating in . 
Junior Achi evement, American 
Fie ld Service, Barnstormers, De
bate and the fre shman and sopho
more class executive boards also 
keep Barbara Lisk busy. 

Senior Conie Bass was crowned 
Basketba ll Queen at the Central
Washington homecomin g game on 
F ebruary 7. Members of her court 
and th eit• escorts were Conie Bass 
escorted by James Reed, Dorothy 
Bishop escorted by John Lottie , 
Pe ggy Egan escorted by Rick Gar
nitz, Gayl e Ellis escorted by Rich
ard Hubb ard, Michele Harmon es 
cor ted by Joseph J ennin gs , Sue 
Ta rn ac ki escorted by John Aber
nehy, Ruth Ann Warn er esc orted 
by David Coyle , and Stephanie 
Young escorted by Rob ert Witt. 

Robert Seals, vice-president of 
the Booste r Club, crowned the 
queen; attending him with th e 
cl'Own was Joey Horan and carry
ing the flowers was Diann a Harris. 

Coni e, a very activ e member of 
the Art Service club, also serve s 
on the Booster club and senior 
class executive boards. With Nan 
cy Morgan , she designed and made 
th e winning name-ta g in th e recent 
Joumalism Day contest. 

Barnstormers, Boosters, Glee Club 
To Present St. Patrick's Day Fest 

On March 16 and 17 the Central Barnstormers, Booster Club, an d Glee 
club w ill present a musical S t. Patrick - and His Day. The show is di
vided into two parts separated by an int erlude of eight songs sung by 
the Glee club . The first part is a story of the life of St. P a trick and 
the second a farce St. Patrick's Day or The Scheming Lieutenant by 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan. Th e musical under the dir ec tion of Mr. 
.James Lewis Casady will be the last major production to be presented 
this school year . The music will be under the direction of Mr . Daniel. 
Miller. 

An original sketc h of St . Pat
rick, the first pa rt of the show, 
will Include such songs as "The 
Harp that once Thro' Tara's Halls," 
"Tis Be lieved That This H arp," 
and "Lift Up Our Hearts (Th e 
De er Cry)" which will be the f i
na le of part one. 

During the Int er lud e, the entire 
Glee club will appear sing ing songs 
from "Erin Go Bragh", by Tho mas 
Moore, which is a Fred Waring 
choral ar rangement . 

Their songs will include: "Th e 
Minstiel Boy," "She Is Far from 
The Land," by Bendemee r s 
Stream," "Oh the Shamrock," "Has 
Sorrow th e Young Days Shad ed," 
"Through Dark Are Our Sorrows," 
"Oft in the Still Night," "Sing 
Sing-Music Was Given," "Tis th e 
Last Rose of Summer ," "Believe 
Me, If All Those Endeari ng Youn g 
Charms ," "The Harp That Once 
Throu gh Tara's Halls ," "Erin 0 
Erin," and "Quick We Have But A 
Second." 

The second part of the show is 
the story of an Irishman, Lieut en
ant O'Connor, and his efforts to 
elope with Eileen Credulous against 
her father' s wishes. The two things 
that th e English Justice Cr edulous 
hat es most are Irishmen and sol
diers, and Lieutena nt O'Conner is 
both. In order to carry her off, 
O'Connor, with the help of Dr. 
Rosy, disguises hims elf as Hum
phey Hum (a dumb servant) , and 
a German doctor. In the end th e 
scheming lieut enant succeeds and 
a ll turns out well for the Iri sh. 

Appearing in the second part wil l 
be Glenn Ross as Lieut enant 
O'C onnor, Joan Inwood as E ileen 

geant Trounce, Gene Ear ly as Cor 
poral Flint, and Jim Montana as 
John. Songs in St. Patrick's ·Da.y 
will be : "St. Patrick Was a Gen
tleman" (sung by O'Connor and the 
Sold ie1·s), "Lieutenant O'Connor, 
He's My Choice" (by Bridgett and 
Eileen Credulous), "H um p hr e y 
Hum" (by Justic Credu lous and 
O'Connor), "Thine Alone" (by 
O'Connor and Eileen Credulous, 
and Dr. Rosy), and th e finale of 
"The Iri sh Have a Gre a t Da y To 
night" by the entire cast. 

Ticlcets are 75¢ in advance or 
$1.00 at the door and may be pur
chased by any memb er of Barn 
sto rm ers or the Glee clu b. Anyone 
inter es ted in trying out for th e 
play or working on it sho uld see 

MEMBERS OF THE 1967 Bask etball Quee11's Court are (first row) Michel~ 
Harmon, Peggy Egan, and St.ephanic Young; (second row) Dorothy Bi shop 
and Conic Bass; (third row) Sue Tarnacki, Ruth IJ7arner, and Gayle Ellis. 
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-- NEWS BRIEFS--
Mr. Casaday in room 3. ior class executive board. Those in-

The Senior Class, headed by terested should contact the com
presid ent Chris Oehler, is making mitt ee heads as soon as possible 
plans for th e Senior Prom whi ch and express their desires. 
will take place from 8 :30 - 12 :00 Th e Aft er -Prom Party , sponsor
at the Indiana Club on May 20. ed by the sen ior class members' 
Music will be provided by the Bob parents will be held at the "Coop" 
Roberts Society Band. from 1 :00 a.m . to 4 :00 a.m. BUI 

Prom committees and their chair- Barre tt and Adrian Colyvas are in 
men are: , charge of contacting parents . 

Pub licity Toby McIntosh; • • • 
Tickets - Steven Rector and Adri-
an Colyvas; Programs - Mary 
Re ga n ; Invitatio ns - Mary Syl 
vest er ; Decomtio ns - Pat Kierein; 
Coronation - Dennis Stites; Song 
Po ll - Ifran ces Nixon. 

Any member of the senior class 
may work on these committ ees. 
They do not have to be on the sen-

Indiana Univ ersity has announc
ed that three Central juni ors ar e 
winners in the written section of 
its honors pl'Ogram . Rosemary 
Ade s, and Catherine Crowe ente r
ed the French section and Linda 
Biber, the German. Tl1e g irl s are 
comp et ing for two -months abroad 
this summer with a European fam 
ily. Final hurdles are the speaking 
tests and a personal Interview. 

Officers of th e r ecently formed 
German Club are: President, Mar
cee Crawford ; Vice-president, J erry 
Works; Secretary-treasurer, Diane 
Ki ere in; and Program cha irman, 
Patt Horvath . The German Club 
sponsor is Mr. Govern who shows 
the club's members films on Ger 
many and advises th em on German 
conversations . Th e club 's dues is 
10 ¢ per week which ena bles the 
members to rece ive a German Club 
Pin. Slated for the near future ls a 
club skit, a trip to view a German 
play at St . Mary's College, and use 
of the Central language lab when 
it is complet ed. 

State Wrestling Tourney 
Indianapolis 
Debate Tourn ament 

20-Basketball Sectionals 

at C1·edulous, Roland Klo ckow as Jus
tic e Credulous, Debbie Hagerty as 
Bridgett Credulous , Stev en Krou se 
as Dr. Rosy, Jerry Ryder as Ser -

IVOfl. the Editorial Leadership Award at the 3rtl armual 
St.. Joseph Valley High School Journali sm Day ]<m. 14, nt Jackso n Higl, 
Schoo l. Nancy Morgan (center) dispfoys one <Jf the Central Name Tags wl1ich 
wo11 first place in the "Name 1'ag Contest" design ed by her aml Conie Bass. 
From left t.o right ore Step hani e Young liolding Editorial Award, David 
W om.er ( writer of 1l1e article), Gayle Ellis who presc,it .ccl Merit Award to Mrs. 
/foos, and Tobey Mcl11tosh (1vriter of th e article). 

In the top half of the senior 
class, only 70 students have applied 
to colleges and universities. A num 
ber of these students have been ac
cepted and awarded scholarships . 
Time is running out; other senior s 
should . take immediate actio n. 
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Under the Clock . .. 

A Few Queries and Replies A Touch of Spring, Where Did It Go? 
Fo r week s, the students of Cen

tral have been hearing about the 
Student Council 's proposed compu 
ter dance . Now we hear only that 
ther e will be no dance. Since the 
news of the dance was released to 
the students, I feel that the rea
sons for cancell ing it should a lso 
be disclosed to us . We don't mind 
the ca ncelling so much, but we'd 
like to know why . 

Que stioni ng Student 

Jim Reed, president of the Stu 
dent Cou ncll , supplied the reaso n. 
FJrst, all city schoo l dances were 
discontinued In 1968. Seco ndly , 
since this proj ect r e11ulres an in
vestment of $800 for tbe ball, band 
and computerized tickets, the as
,slstance of other schools would be 
rtecessary to mak e tile dance a fi
nancial succetis. Oth erw ise, 4Ji0 
singl e tl cket8 at $1.50 ea.ch would 
ha ve to be sold. It would be impos
sib le for Central alone to swi ng 
this typ e of da nce. 

The members of Centr a l's NHS 
discussed the possib ility of having 
a cit y-wide dance for National 
Honor Society members from all 
schools . Now without exp la1Jation, 
thi s dance has been cancelled. 
Members of the society are as kin g 
why. 

Ju st Cur ious 

We called on NHS pres ident 
Mike Biber to provide the answer. 
Again, the ruling on all-city scl1ool 
dances hold.s. Also, the re is the 
11uestl on of what the basi c purp ose 
of an honor society is'! 

A freshman this year probab ly 
has no idea wha t th e AFS is. He 
may not even realize that this is 
the first year in some time that 
Central has not had a foreign stu 
dent as its guest. Wh er e has the 
once flouri shing Centr al American 
Field Servi ce disappeared? The 
experience of hosting a foreign stu
den t is enriching not only for th e 
lucky person, but also for all at 
Centra l. In t he interest of Centra l 

and its future students, I hop e thi s What 's up? Natur e teased us was talking so fast it fe ll r ight 
organization can become active with a touch of spring only to slap out! 
again. Feeling Cheated us in the face with a ferocious on- Steve Coyle seems to have a sus

F or t mmtely, severa l students be
came aware of this 1>roblem and 
nre presently trying to revive the 
club. T h e ad.ministration a n d 
teac hers have been conce rned thi s 
year abo ut AFS, but they feel that 
th e Impetu s should come from the 
students. II enough students are in
terested In the proj ec t, a spon s or 
wlll be provided and then AFS ca n 
once agahl beco me a fun ct ionin g 
1nut of Central. 

. . . 
Almost every week, a pep as-

slaught of wind, ra in , and snow . picious looking face. He was pick
Boots are ba ck, convertible tops are ed up for stea.Ilng a car, but of 
up and the temporary sp rin g fever course he had no thin g to do with 
mu st not be called winter discon- , it. John Remble is also a suspicious 
tent . characte r. He was caught sneaking 

The school looks sharp with its ac ross the middle of a block and 
new paint job. Even our naked got a ticket for jay-walking. Our 
lady in the main hall is fina lly get- last delinquen t is Mr. Clements who 
ting a coat. Cyndee Molenda was got his fifth parking ticket for the 
see n madly rumm aging through a month of January. He sent Scott 
trash can near the cafeteria the Cla rk down with a nickel but th e 
other day. What was she searching me t er maid was too fast for him. 
fol'? Her retaine r , naturally. She Mr . .Turgovan was real ly all wet 

Senior Spot/ ight 

Girl of Many Talents 
Pear lie Dawning is in words this 

wee k in this column. Mu ch to the 
surprise of some and possib ly not 
even a head turner to othe rs, her 
rea l (officially recorded) nam e ls 
Pau la. Pearlie found out about it 
rece ntly herself . It seems she need 
ed her birth certificate for a job 
application . Her father procured it 
for her and when she looked at the 

They are gro tesque! Unless you're 
as big as a pencil and two inches 
tall," P earlie concluded with a for
ward quick n od of her head. 

sem bly is plan ned. They are a 
good chanc e to ye ll and scream 
and rele ase a lot of pent up emo 
tions. But a good assemb ly pro
gram shou ld provid e for more th an 
just pep assemblies. We do have 
occas iona l band and orchestra and 
glee club assemblies bu t only about 
two or thre e t imes a year. Of 
course not a.11 of the st ud ent body 
wou ld be interested in a se ries of 
cultur al assemblies , but not a ll of 
th e students are interest ed in a 
steady _ d iet of nothing but pep 
assemblies ei th er . For those who cert ific a te and read Paula on it she 

said su rpri sed, "Daddy , this isn't 
min e." But it was, and she has 
been unconsciously go ing under a 
pseudonym for most of 17 years . 
But wha tever name she may be 
ca lled by, Pe arlie or Paula, her re
plies are alwa ys the deep, pleasant 

Pearlie is always where the ac 
tion is , for, if it is not tro ubles 
with st udents over senior class an-
5he manages to solve very diplo
matically) t here are always th e 
Student Council meetings. Pearlie 
nouncements or name cards (which 
serves on the execu tive board this 
yea r just as she did last yea r, but 
she has taken an added r esponsi
bility this year, that of putting out 
the Student Directories. Perhaps 
one of the more impor tant jobs she 
had this year was that of manag
ing the Thanksgi ving basket dr ive. 
Hern she gat hered mon ey and can 
ned goods from the home rooms to 
supply needy families w i t h a 
Thank sgiving Day meal. With the 
money collecte d $80 in t urkeys was 
pm ·chased for the baskets . A testi
mony to Pearlie's t rem e n d o u s 
sc hool spi rit and patriotism is that 
her home room came out on top 
with contributions to the baskets , 
because of her ur ging , 

a re in te rested, I fee l that some 
program of assemblies should be 
instigated. It would require work
ing out a sys tem with the teachers 
so that the1·e would be teachers in 
the home rooms as well as in the 
auditor ium . However, I feel that 
the results of such a program 
would be well worth the effort . 

Cultu rally Minde d 

"Where is Centra l's name each 
week on t he high schoo l pag e or 
"fil e South Bend T ribun e ' '!" Th is 
r1uest lon Is ask ed of the Interlud e 
staff continuou sly. So th ere Is a 
11rojcct being offered to t he stude nt 
body of t he school. Eac h week 
t here is a questio n fo r st mle nts of 
th e schools of the a rea to answer. 
St udents wish h1g to comment will 
filld Ute 1Jnes tioos In the In te rlud e 
11CWS [l ll}>6r o(fl ce. 

Grades; A Great Mystery 

Pear lie is quite a Rumpl es til sk in 
with the needle, for besides sewing 
one of the coats she now wears to 
school, she has made many othe1· 
a rti cles . For example, dur ing th e 
first week of Chri stmas vacation 
she converted her own pile of straw 
into slacks, sui ts, 19 lounging 
robes , a b lack satin dress, and two 
pillows. This would be quite an ac
compli shment for a sma ll dress 
factory, but for Pearlie it was fun. 
With this type of skill, Pear lie 
qua lifies as a semi-critic on fashion 
and expresses her views on th e new 
sty les. "Boys' 'mod' clothes are 
quite all ri ght with modifications," 
she says. As to mini-skirts, "I de
test mini-skirts, I detest them. 

Pearlie is in Future Teac hers, on 
the yearbook staff and writes for 
the newspape r. Her r esponsibilities 
are th e senior pictures and infor
mation sheets for t he yearbook, 
and news briefs and featu re sto ries 
in the paper. 

Grades are the biggest puzzler s 
eve r conce ived by the scheming 
educators . It is almost as difficult 
to figure out why they have th e 
grades th ey do and how they give 
grades as it ls to reckon why they 
chose the five particular letters 
they did . Why not thr ee or ten or 
twe nty-six? Why not WXYZ and 
S for stup id'! Grades cou ld be made 
fa r more descriptive if the educa 
tors had more imagination. 

Wha t purpose and meaning is 
the re in the dJabolical plan of the 
arc h-enemy, the educators? If stu 
dents were alw ays honest with 
th emselves, which they are not, 
they might discover th at th e only 
genuine reason for applying them 
selves to most courses is grades. 
T he cer tain knowledge of a report 
card every six weeks is usua Jly 
enough to intimidate eve n the ab 
sol ut ely dis interested to some de
gree of applicat ion , not exclud ing 
cheat ing . Unquestionably, some un 
origi nal teachers count on that one 
chance they have to get even by 

expressing in straight forward 
I.B.M. terms the ir description of 
the pupil's wort h or lack of it . 

Bu t despite th e simplic ity of 
grades , th ey are strangely articu
late . The suspic ion that a grade 
may be more of a guess, a strange 
mathematical computation or an 
unsympathetic categorization of 
one 's effo1·ts faHs to change the 
letter. The fact is that grades do 
not rea lly tell the stud ent anyt hin g 
he did not know a lr eady; but, of 
course, the card is reve aling to 
Mom and Dad. They will fail to 
realize the many contributing 
causes . 

The pu rposes of grad es, there 
fore, are to enrage pat·ents who 
know nothing but wha t is on the 
pape r , to molify the teache rs, and 
to terr ify the 1>tudent into obedi
ence thus making him learn better. 
Naturally if everyo ne got A's, th e 
standards wou ld have to be raised. 
In closing, one can only paraphrase 
Sir Winston Churchill by sayi ng 
that grades at·e ''a riddle wr app ed 
in a mystery inside an enigma." 

the other night. H e got thrown ii 
the pool after a victorious swir 
meet. Sue DeWi t t , Liz Hor ar 
Diane Stratlgos, Mary Womacl1 
and Sally Hintz got st uck in a: 
elevator when Diane "accldently 
pushed the emerge ncy button. Th 
whole store came to the rescue, bu 
Sally was certa inly th e most im 
portant one there evidenced by he 
comment, "Don't br eat he , sa ve th 
air!' ' 

Mik e Biber m ay not be a goo, 
nav igato r, but he parks just fine 
The othe r night on the way t 
Washington Hi gh School he drov 
int o two fields, drove on t he wron; 
s ide of the road, and turn ed th 
wro ng way three hundred time1 
He did manage t o turn into th 
parking lot, after being coachec 
and park. It is doubtfu l he woul, 
have made it without th e aid o 
Sharon Oliv er, however . 

Wes Do i and Stevi Young sta.n
out when one rem embers las 
Thursday 's assembly. Stevi actual 
Jy d id stand out, for when every 
one else had sat down, she alone 
unknowingly, stood gazing happil; 
at th e crow d seated in the audl 
torium. Wes couldn't find the f lor 
ist bef ore the assembly, so Gen 
Early saved the day and brou gh 
the corsages, but th ey were 35 min 
utes too late. Moth er Natur e pull 
ed the next surprise with th 
hugest and mos t paralyzing snm 
storm t his area has see n in man: 
a year. 
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Century Old Folk Music 
Centuries ago the first minstrels 

and bards sat strumm ing simple 
hand -crafted stringed instrument s, 
as they sang of lov e, their wander
ings, and heroic deeds, to thos e 
who would oblige them with a 
supper or a few coins. From these 
humble beginnings, folk singing 
grew as it was nurtured in the 
hearts of the common folk and 
passed down from generatio n to 
generation. Folk music became 
the never-ending story of the peo
ples of the world. Every nation 
adopted folk singing , and it grew 
as the nation grew, changed as the 
nation changed, a nd continued to 
live on. Today, too, fo lk singing 
is a reflection of the opin ions, feel
ings, and life of th e times. Its im
portance as a popular mode of 
express ion will never lessen, for 
it is much more than a fad. 

singing today: firmly asserts that 
this type of music is no fad. Every 
one, from small children to the 
President of the United States, is 
an avid fan of folk music, simply 
because it br ings to light the 
truths , the opinions, the principles, 
and the li ves of the Americ an peo
ple . It has been recognized as an 
artistic form of expression by cr it
ics in various fields of art and 
music, by the National Folklor e 
Society, which conducts a stud y of 
its historical aspects, a nd by the 
Library of Congress, which hous es 
a large collect ion of folk music 
recording s. 

Tho se who create folk mu sic to
day- are more sensitive to the 
feelings of the times and better 
su ited to expressing these feelings 
than the minstrel s of centuri es 
lon g past . Today's folk artis t is 
most commonly a poet, a morali st, 
a philosopher, and a humanitar ian, 
who is interested in reforming so
ciety with his insight into the na
tion's problems. His music will 
give upcoming historians the tr u
est view possible of our twentieth 
century. As many of the songs 
created in our times become im
mortal, the public will realize what 
a deep seat this music has in the 
heart of Americans. 

-L inda. Biber 

Tri-State College is located in 
eastern Ind iana , 45 miles north of 
Fort Wayne. It is a private non
profit institution, educating men 
and women for careers in engi 
neering and busi ness. 

Altho ugh the populal"ity- of folk 
music reached its peak when ra
dio sta ti ons and television shows 
such as "Hoo tenanny" began to 
emphasize this type of music as 
the " hip-h appening" of the 
times, folk music has always had 
a high degree of popularity in 
America and probably alw ays will. 
The first American settle rs, home
sick !or their native lands across 
the sea, attempted to duplicate the 
musical instruments which they 
had left behind and to sing again 
the songs which would nev er leave 
thei r m in ds . Soon, the ever
cha nging life of the settl ers offered 
new subject material for Amer
ica's wealth of folk music, as sto
rie s of her miners, sa ilors, f ron
tiersmen , soldie rs, farme rs, slaves 
and railroad men were told in 
song. Folk singing did not sud
den ly surge into popularity, and it 
is not mere ly a fancy of the pres
ent generation. It is, instead, the 
ever-favorite form of American 
musical expression, a portraya l of 
the entire he ritage oi America. 

The importance attached to folk 
The 1800 studen ts now enrolled 

at Tri-State are taught by over 80 
,:==--== = ==== == ====ii faculty members . The campus 

MAKIELSKI ART SHOP 
Since 1911 

ART SUPPLIES 
PICTURE FRAMING 

117 NORTH MAIN STREET 
233-2409 SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

cons ists of 19 build ings and over 
300 acres of land. 

Tri-St ate operates on th e quar
terly calendar, enabling studen ts 
to complete a four-yea r program 
in 36 months if they wish . With 

__ _ ___ __ ___ __ _ _ this typ e of a school year new stu
den ts may be admitted in Septem
ber, January, March, and June. 

TRY OUI 

ALL-AMERICAN l 

PURE BEEF HAMBURGER 

GOLDEN FRENCH HIES 

01.D-fASHIONED SHAKE 

Quality food th rough ond 

through - prepored ond ""'" 
with core, Our N rvice Is fo1t . • • 
ond our orlcn will pleo.. yov. 

Graduation from high school is 
requfred before being considered 
by Tri-State . The college then 
studies the student 's past acade mic 
record and may r efuse admiss ion 
to a student who it feels will not 
profit from college instruction. 

The tuition at Tri-State is $17 per 
quarter hour. The cost of housing 
is $260 per quarter or $780 for a 
September to Jun e class schedu le. 
This approximates to $1,700 a year. 

Dorothy M. Ansett 
VIOLIN S, VIOLAS, 

AND CELLOS 

FOR RENT OR SALE 
REPAIR SER VICE 

215 POLEDOR BUILDING 

102 I! . COLFAX AVE. 
SOUTH BEND PHON E 232-2685 

THE INTERLUDE 

Jester Column 
Miss A.-"Wbat do you expect 

to be when you graduate?" 
W. M.-"An old man ." 

"My face is my fortune." 
"How long have you bee n 

broke?" 

Son - "Say, Pop, what do you 
call a person who drives an au to?" 

Pop - "It depends on how close 
he comes to hitting me!" 

Teacher - "Wh at are you doin g 
back there? Learn ing anything?" 

Stude nt - "No, jus t listening to 
you." 

Could these ever happen ? 
I. A 45-minute lunch rour. 
2. No occasion for bringing ex

cuses for absences. 
3. S. B. H. S. having an athletic 

field. 
J oe - "Do you ever get hungry 

in Histo ry class?" 
Moe - "No, Mr . Catanzari te is 

always stuffing us wi th dates and 
current even ts ." 

A school paper is a grea t inven
tion : 

The school gets all the fame; 
No one gets the money, 

But the staff gets all the 
blame. 

Senior - "Why don't you laugh 
at the jokes in The Interlude '!" 

Freshman · - "I've always been 
taught to r evere old age." 

Our Motto - If you can't laugh 
at the jokes of this age, just laugh 
at the age of our jokes. 

SPORTING GOODS 
113 N . Main St. 

WELCOME 

CENTRAL STUDENTS 

TO 

THE 

TOASTY SHOP 

701 SO. MICHIGAN STREET 

VANELI 

LELLA 

BUNTE'S 
SHOE SALON 

TRAMPEZE 

MISS AMERICA 

"If They're In Bunte's 

They're IN!" 

108 N. MICHIGAN 
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February Observes Various 
Ceremonies, Ancient Customs 

With th e second semester well Young men and women would 
on its way, the year head s in to the draw lots to decide who each 0th 
shortest month. The one month er 's "vale ntine" for the coming 
that adds an extra day every- four year would be. Gifts were ex 
years is February . Thi s month changed and some couples even 
will give a South Bender some o! became engaged to be married. 
the weirdest weather, by display- Luckily this does not completely 
ing all typ es of conditions. Includ- hold tr ue today . Now the ritu al 
eel in the month is a weather fore - of sending valentines and gifts of 
casting elate. February second is flower s and candy is the custom. 
that special date when the gro und -
hog peeks out of its hole to make 
its p redictions of the coming 
weather . As fine ed uca ted studen ts 
of Central such predictions must 
be classified as a superstitution, 
but the ground-hog's shadow was 
see n, so be prepared for six weeks 
more of w inte r. 

As the cartoon above shows , 
February has that special day 
when all young he arts begin to 
flutter, while others do some 
scheming . Sai nt Valentine's Day 
is sure ly not known for the two 
men Saint Valentin e's history tells 
us about. Fo r these two gen tlemen , 
one a Roma n pries t and doct or, 
and the other a bishop, were be
headed, which does not seem like 
the loving thing to do to one's fel
lowmen. The valen t ine's day 
known by Centralites is beli eved 
to be the surv ival of a Roman 
festival held on February 15. 

One of the worst events in 
American history- took place dur 
ing February. This was whe n the 
income tax law became the Six
teenth Amend ment to the United 
States Constitution. 

Now th at February has beg un 
here is a w ish that the second se
mester will be started in the best 
of fashion. Included in this wish 
is that spring wil be just around 
the comer an d that our athle tes 
can have a glorious finish to their 
seasons. 

PATRICIA STEVENS 
CAREER COLLEGE 

- Course, In -
Exec. Secretor iol Fashion Merchandising 
Airline Preparo tory Modeling & Chorm 
511 W. COLFAX 234-2145 

F R E E Webster Pocket Size 
Dictionary with the purchase 
of the fabulous 8 volume set 
of the New Ame rican En
cycloped ia . Over 20,000 sub
jecis, 800 illustrations and 
1500 pag es for handy refer
ence in the home , office, or 
school library. 

This is a limited offer so RUSH the below order form TODAY. 

B & K ENTERPRISES • P. 0. BOX 81 
MI SHAWAKA, INDIANA 

Enclosed please find : 
$10.95 fo r 8 vol. set 

.22 tax 
$ 11.17 Total 

My Dictionary Will Be Sent FREE. 

NO 
PERSONAL 

CHECK 
PLEASE 

NAME ... ..........•................. ....... ......... ........... ..................... ........... .......... ........................•• 

ADDRESS ........ ....... .... .... .......... ....... ...... ........ ...... .......... ............. ................ ...... ........... ... . 

CITY ANO STATE ........ .......... ..... ............ ............. ................... ............. ...... .................. . 

SCHOOL ...................... ....................... ............. ......... . 
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Wrestlers, Swimmers Place 2nd, 3rd 
The wrestlers and swimmers both closed their seasons in disappoint 

ing ways las t Saturday. Although second and third may not sound bad 
neither team performed as well as expected . 

only had five fina l ists. In the eve
ning matches nothing went right, 
nobody won a championship. 
Washington pulled off five victor
ies and squeezed past the Bears 
98-96 by winning th e final match. 
Truly a disheartening experience 
for the grapp lers. 

Coach John McNarney and the derson in the 106 class, George 
grapplers seemed to have the sec- Smith at 115, Charles Burnett at 
tional trophy won in the afternoon 123, Gene Early at 130, Calvin Ma
when they qualified eight boys for con at 136, Trimble McBride at 
the final round. They were Noah 157 and Tom Davis at 168. Wash 
Sconiers at 98 pounds, Larry An- ington, the nearest competitor, After a terrific season of only 

two losses in dual meets and a 
Holiday Tourney crown it is un
fortunate that Central wiU not be 
represented in the regionals this 
week and then in the state. It 
should be noted that the South 
Bend sectiona l is regarded as the 
toughest in the state. There is one 
encourag in g fact about the team. 
Only four seniors will be gra du
ating. They will leave behind an 
experienced group about which 
Coach McNarney is very optimis 
tic. 

Adlers sez . . . 

Your Tourney Time Favorite Is 

Levi-Sta-Prest 

The very best is what Central students deserve ... 

Stites Stars for Swimmers 
Denny Stites was the only bright 

spot when a dull Central team col
lected 38 points to finish third be
hind Riley with 46 and far beh ind 
Adams with 117½. Denny r aced 
down the Washington pool in the 
50-yard freestyle event to capture 
first and to set a pool record of 22.4 
seconds . He tied for first place in 
the 100-yard free style and took 
second on the flip of a coin. The 
400-yard freestyle relay team of 
Mark Sylvester, J erry Coddens, 
Jim Hotop and Mike Basney made 

~ th e next best finish by taking 
~ third. In other individual even ts 
S Mike Basney was fourth in the 
~ 200-yard freestyle, Barry Lee wa s 

fifth in the 200-yard ind ivid ual 
medley, Don Hans was fourth in 
the diving, Jim Hotop was fou rth 
place in the backstroke, and Mike 
O'Brien finished fifth in the 400-
yard freestyle . Mark Sylvester had 
been ill the previous week and did 

~ not compete in his usual events. 

111 PREDICTIONS II 
~ According to Coyl e 
~ Adams ove r Elkhart-The height 
~ and speed of the Eagles will be 

I
~~ too much for the Blue Blazers. 

Penn over St. Joe - Everyone 
will have an In dian scalp this 
year . 

I-'! Mishawaka over La Porte -
~ Week's closest game. This could 
~ be the Maroons' year. 

· ~ Goshen ove r Riley - The hot-
~ shooting Redskins will overpower 
~ Whiten and company. 
~ Witt's Weekly Winners 
~ Elkhart over Adams -The Ea-
~ gles are their own disappoint ment. 
~ Penn over St. Joe - Simply a 
~ matter of who has the worst night. 
~ Mishawa ka over LaPorte - While 

§ 
§ 
~ 

~ that 's why we carry Levi Sta-prest, the pant that ~ 

7.00 & 8.00 I 
our neighboring Maroons consis 
tently haunt Indi ana basketba ll 
powers with staggering upsel at
tempts the Slicers can hard ly boast 
a losing season. 

Goshe n ov er Rllcy-The1·e will 
be a bit of sleep lost over this one. never needs ironing. 

v,/14{: i 
TOWN & COUNTRY I .. 

Mishawaka, Ind. "' 

Wygant Floral Co. 

Phone 232-3354 

32'7 L. W.W. 

Friday, February 10, 1967 

Tigers Pray for Miracle; 
Anderson Visits Monday 

It will -take nothing less than a miracle for the Jack son Tigers to 
upset the mighty Bears tonight. During the Holiday Tournament th e 
Tigers were humbled by a score of 90-53. The year's record for the 
continually outclassed pussycats is three wins aga inst eleven losses. 
Jackson has some good shooters but lacks the vital height to compete 
on a par with th e other schools. Tonigpt's spectacle will be held at 
Jackson. 

Next Monday Central will face Anderson in another makeup game. 
The game is to be played in the Washington gym. Season tickets will 
still be good. Anderson has as usual a good team. Last year they up
set Central 63-62 in a wild game at the Anderson gym . Last weekend 
th e Indians beat Logansport and Muncie South scoring over seventy 
points both tim es . Anderson will probably be the last real challenging 
game facing the Bear squad that has lost only twice in th e new year. 

Due to The Interlude's publica 
tion deadline the Washington game 
will not be played when we go to 
press but because this year is a 
rebuilding year for the Panthers 
a victory may be expected . This 
wouJd give Central a 4-3 confer
ence record. Michigan City of 
cour se is in first place followed by 
Riley 5- 1, Goshen 5-1 and Adams 
4-4. E1Jcha1·t who is Centra l's foe 

Bears trounced Lebanon. Tommy 
Davis and Keane Harvey scored 
14, Kenny Bethel 10, and Carlto n 
Roberts added 9. The victory •made 
the season's record 10-7. 

Mishawaka Ma.shed 

next week has a 3-3 record. 

On February 4th the Mishawaka 
Maroons fell 66-56. Jake Clay
brooke led the scori ng with 20 
po ints. Jake and Gene Chism look
ed powerful as they controlled the 

Lebanon Loses boards. Gene scored 14 points. 
All of the Central reserves were As a team the Bears hit 47 per cent 

given a chance to play when th e of their shots from the floor. 

Central fans who are already well pleased with the performances of 
this yea r' s hoopster squad will be interested in a new member of the 
team who will probably see act ion against Jackson. Ji mmy King who 
has been ineligible due to gra des until report cards were distributed 
this week is exp ected to be a valuable addition to team strength . 
Jimmy is a senior who plays guard. He has been practicing with th e 
team since December. He is a good ball player with speed and an ex
cellent shooti ng eye. Mr. Jim Powers may have a surpri se for 
opponents. 

Blume Pharmacy 
801 L. W.W. 

233-2545 
232-5787 

~!2!':ir.!r.!~mdf2l'Elr2r.!r2~, 

~ BORDEN MOTOR co. I 
~ YAMAHA CYCLES I 
~ SALES & SERVICE 

1702 So. Michigon Street ~ - We Trad e Cycles For Can -
~r.!~r.i~r.ir.ir.irnrzar.if2r.!r.!~ 

Headquarters for 
CONN, BACH, LEBLANC 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
and All ,Accessories 
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MUSIC CO. 
MAIN AT COLFAX 
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~ NEED 

I 
MONEY 

for CLASS or CLUB? 
FAST SELLING IMPRINTED ITEMS 

IN SCHOOL COLORS, EMBLEMS, ETC. 

I • PENNANTS AND BANNERS e JACKETS AND LETTERS 
• SWEAT SHIRTS AND T-SHIRTS e CAR LICENSE PLATES 

• STUFFED ANIMALS (CUTE AS CAN BE) 

~ WRITE FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST 

.._, HUGH JOHNSON CUSTOM PRODUCTS 
~ 602 W. Colfax So. Bend-2 34-0450 
~r.lr.!r.!l"ll"..ll'r.!r.!l':OEJr.!!"Ej!'ll'll'Jf:Jr.!~r.!r.!r.!r.l!Zlr2~~r.!r.!r.! 
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